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do. ;:venteenth Presideilt;
"SomeWhere in the World a mauls living

who is going to bethe next President of the
United States. But the question who Is he
is second to the question what is lie ? We
care not so much to know the name of the
man who is to take the sympathies of the
united people of these states into~the hollow
of his hand, to mouldand educate nit they
allow him to, as toknow what are the mo-
tiveswhich actuate him."We do not want
a man of sentiment, as the phrase' goes, for
we do not need one. • We need, and must
have a man of action. We need a man
whosesentiments, =ostentatiously set forth,
are such as can be consistently acted up to
day by day, hour by hour. We want a man
the bone and muscle of whose brain are of
metallic fibre, and the strings of 'whose
heart can be swept by the mighty rushing
wind emanating from the genius of the peo-
ple over whom he presides. We have had
sixteen Presidents. We are having our
sixteenth now. Of the fifteen whose terms
are completed, one-third have served two
terms. WASHINGTON, JEFFRRSON, MADI-
SON, MONROB, and JACKSON enjoyed the
honor of being re-elected. For eight years
eachthey governed the United States, and
shaped its destinies accordingly, whilst
HARRISON and TAYLOR were nipped in the
bud of their Presidential power. All the
Presidential re.elections occur before we
have proceeded half-way down thePresi-
dential list. Perhaps ABRAHAM_ la-Mow
will set the old example, and make it new
again.
• The only man who thus far has proved
himself to the people of the United States
equal to the emergencies of the age is
ABRAHAM Lincorlc We have a past in
his career to look back upon, and trust in.
It stands before the present as before a
mirror, wherein, it may be, his own premo-
nitions discern a reflection which shall grow
a reality in the future. The, principle of
Unionism, at all costs, is the foundation
principle which should govern the Presi-
dent. The nation haspassed through years
of trouble before now. It had its birth
amid calamity—its foster-home was arefuge
from persecution. But no trouble compa-
rable to thatwhich, for the last three years,
has devastated it, blackens the track of its
history, andwe know of no man who could
have protected it in its darkest hours with
the success crowning the devotedness of
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

touisiana.
General BANKS' proclamation calling upon

the people of Louisiana to elect a Governor
and other State officers on the 22d of, next
February, is justified by the growing loyalty
of the State. The restoration of its civil
government begins a new era in the South,
and makes plain our power not only to
conquer the rebellion by force of arms, but
by the force of legislation. The Seces-
sionists in Louisiana are numerous, but they
cannot withstand this movementof the best
part of the population. The reinauguration
of civil government will be followed by
ether important events. On the first Mon-
day in April delegates will be el to a
Convention for the revision oil& State
Constitution, and itwill not be long before
Louisiana will send Representatives to Con
gress.

The officers chosen on the 22d of Februa
ry will,in the forcible language' of the pro-
clamation, "constitute the civil government
of the State, under the Constitution and
laws, ofLouisiana, except so much of the
.aid constitution and laws asrecognize re-
aulate or relate to slavery, which being in-
consistent with the present condition of
public affairs, and plainly inapplicable to
any class of persons now existing within
its limits, must be suspended, and they are
therefore and hereby declared. to be inope.:
rative andvoid." Action upon these laws
will doubtless be the great work of the Con-
-volition, which, in providingfor the abolition
of slavery, will remove the solitary cause
of the troubles of the State. Three years
ago the rebels in Louisiana would have
laughed at the suggestion that in 1864Lou-
isiana would not only • re-enter the Union,
but destroy the slave laws, just as in South
Carolina and Georgia they laugh now. But
we shall soon see Arkansas, Tennessee, and
Texas standing aide by side with Louisiana,
and all the other States in rebellion will
sooner or later rise to an equal position.

Texas Again.
Texas is coming round. We said this

long ago, and we say it again. MAGRUDEn
may try and try again, but he will not suc-
ceed in making Texas a thoroughly dis-
union State. We could afford to laugh at his
endeavors if they wereengaged in a less ma-
lignantcause. QuAriTn.Firs crew have done
enough mischief, and MAGRUDER'S.are on a
level-with them. What then? Is Texas lost ?

By no means. Our troops possess the State.
The military measures of their commanders
are rapidly winning the good will of the
people. The acres embraced within the
state of Texas 'are broad indeed. Wealth
swellsher breast. The character of the people,
heterogeneous as it may be, always turns like
the sunflower toward her God, which is the
Union, the'difterence between the sun and
the Union being that the latter never sets,
but always shines with the same refulgence
as when he rose. MAGRUDER don't know
what to do with himself orwith those whom
he commands. He hacks and- he hews
altogether withoutreason and withoutprofit.
It is not Moscow he is burning when he
destroys towns which it is his ultimate
interest to preserve intact. In short, he
does not know what he is about. He is
drawn to fill just such a space in history,
and such a space will he fill. Texas will
fill a larger space. Texas has been the
home of all nations, far and near. Within
her borders has been collected a greater
diversity of races than any other State that
we could name.. The genius of each of
these races is concentrated in her, and will
construct a ground-plan on which to re-
erect the structure Of the -Union.
" We are by no means alone in oar belief
in Texas. Texas was not made so large a
State to be of no importance. Whatever
she sympathizes in must be a matter of in-
terest to theUnion. She is large, and other
States are comparatively tame; She's cliverge
in the character of her inhSbitaniti, and
other States one-sided in that respect. And
theState of Texas, moreover, is a new State
compared with many members of the
Union. When disarmed of the secession
proclivities which lurk within her, her fresh
energy. will nerve the Union arm anew, and
a bright prospect will dawn upon her.
Texas never can be lost to the Union whilst
she maintains such a stronghold of Union-
ism as she now maintains. Treason may
lurk in ambush, but we are confident that.Unionism will yet escape all the arrows
from the thicket.

'Bohm Two weeks ago we gave it to be un-derstood that it was understood that the or-
dinance adopted by Councils for the better
cleaning of the streets had been signed by
The Mayor, and had become a law ; that the
streets were to be cleaned under the direc-
tion of a commission appointed as follows :

By Mr. Gran-ono, President of Select Coun-
cil—Messrs. GEORGE F. GORDON, C. M.
VATCHILLL., MAR-Lox H. DICKENSON, JAS.
A. FREEMAN, and TBOMAS STEER. By Mr.
'President znit, of Common Council—
Messrs. ALEX. T. DICKSON, JOSEPII MEGA-
By, WM. S. GREGORY, JAB. GIBBONS, and
Jas. J. MARTIN. We likewise stated thatweunde4*od that the Board would have in
charge the whole matter of cleaning the
screet44; Orwhich purposethe city would be
aividgdinto districts, and contracts awarded
for ma:years to the lowest bidder. Is this
so orris it not ? Is it possible we have been

en? andashes, answer If clean-
nuess,lisierct to godliness, the souls of ash-

b lconingsliiioners and street-cleaning ofil-
tiaio ger iot,—tly are very fervently to be

-flayed-Sq.

The 44 Patriot Daughters."
We referwith feelings of extraordinary

pleasure to theFair for the Benefit of Sick and
Wounded Soldiers, to tieheld at Lancaster,
commencing on the 22d of nextFebruary,
by the Society known - as the "PatrioticDaughters." It is well 1:Q it should
known that this society is the very first of
itskind* the United States. The ladies
who compose this association, of which Mrs.Rosaiss, /inzwar is president, appeal to all
loyal men and woolen to aid them in their
noble ,710114-,Plok mple sacred object can be
knagined;iibMoreeffectivedesignlcould have
beencontemplated. Every citizenis thus in-
cluded,in,the--,-"The "Patriot Daugh-
Wks "' 'Eaft=''cifir and county have
dedicated' t)telliadvdEtep their work, and
cani.94.l4titnttlely.lail.`• It remains for all
pati.gietic,nlett and,women in every quarter
to dotitr'ilmilli)S.:thieir substance to this So/-
dies' Fa'6. continue one week, and
withiii that tithe, irthe: enterprise be duly
supriertd„:olol,strecannot but think in-
evitable, areinelvdible amount of good may
be done. <We cannot_better conclude what
welatrevtovaaPthaii,by quoting the words
of the .Appeal : "We hope our
friends:int-lie CIZY find difiunty will feel bite-
resteffin thts caus.etorothon and dear to all
Union-loving hOarts:t. Mothers, wives, and
sisters, remember the dear oneswho are suf-
fering: and enduring for: us. Let us labor in
tbis4ork of line, !'Loyal men ! who would
fig li; for your gantry, aid us by your efforts.
La orand give I" ", •

VAyArWs. oVjeetion to the oath of
allegiance, whielx 'every member of Con-
gress is required-to 'take, is technical. The
oath requires a senator to say that he has
never voluntarily- borne arms against the
United Statesr ,given aid, counsel, or en-
couragement to the enemies of the Govern-
ment, and that' he wilrsustain the Consti-
tution. It- was prescribed by law in 1862,
for all eivil, military, and naval deers, and
has beentak'en 15y-eferk Congressman save
the_Senatoi from Delaware. It is just such
an bath as every loyal man would be glad
to take, rand Mr: 88VA:sues conscience must
be verytender if'-it forbids him to accept it.
In judging this matter; the people will not
take account of hair-stilitting. They will
simply see that the oath. is loyal, and that
ME,BAYARD' is . the only Senator who de-
sires-to evade it.

No reins should be spared to discover
and punish the atithor otthe false report of
an accident mi. the,. Catawissa Railroad.
Meanness could scarcelybe meaner.

The Burning of the Church of the Jesuits.
To theEditor of ThePress: •

Sin: The Press, since its first number, hasbeen a
liberal raper. Ita ealumna liave always bean free
from sootariftn rirejudiee, and it has ever Sought to
unite in ties of benevolence all denominations of
Christians. Judge, then, ofthe surprise and deep
regret-that many of your subscribers experienced in
reading the editorial in toydsy's issue, entitled as
above.

The awful calamity. that happened at Santiago on
thefestival of tie Immaculate Conception (which
was celebrated with-imposing ceremonies in this
city, and throughout America), stirs the sympathies
of our common nature, yet the Whole scope and
tendency of, your article is to swallow up all sym-
pathy for the dead, in abhorrence of "the priests."
You articio abounds with sentiments of intenseat
enmity to- the Catholic clergy ofSantiago. I am
aware that you have for Authority the extracts
which appear on your first page, and this is the
groundof compiAint. •

The authors of the accounts on your first page are
ignorant, bigoted enemies of the Roman Catholic
Church, who are striving to create, out of anawful
Visitationof 'Providence, a bitter enmity towards a
religionfamed for its humanity since the birth of
Christianity. A few extracts Will prove this. Rve-
ry gentleman, no matter what may be his religious
belief,respects all forms of worship. Yet these wri-
ters call the religious cereinonies) of the Catholic
Church "perfornianaespin another place " blasphe.
my," and the sacredvessels used on the altar in di.
vine service "gimcracks."

Litten to this truthful writer, who brings the
"gospel ";toaid him in Ms irony. Certainly descri-
bing the untimely deathof trig thousand of our fel-
low.beingsas nota fit occasion for satire:

"The Bth ofDecember was a great triumph for the
clergy of the Church of the Jesuits, in Santiago.
An aliTirererasTio audience filled every nook. There
were hardly.any men there, but three thousand wo-
men, comprising the flower of beauty anti fashion of
the capital, were at the feet of the ecclesiastics;
verymany against the will of fathers and

forth
husband.,

but that, of -course, only showed for the pours- and
might of the gospel:,

The following is taken from yourfirst page :

The writernow continues to speak of the cause of
the nre, and to whom the blame for the catastrophe
is attributable. Re handles the clergy in the most
severe manner, and says: The population of San-
tiago, so supine made°priesbridd.en, are fired withindescribable indignation at the monstrous conduct
of the priests. The public conscience holds them
guilty or the Beath of all these victims, and particu-
larly the mountebank Uglirte, the inventor of theVirgin's post Mee imposture (see extract fromthe" Review of the fornight,") because, by collecting
together all the material most likely toproduce afire—a countless number of lights, pasteboard scene-ry, and muslin hangings—andadmitting:avastcrowd,crowd,and covering the one door open with ascreen, they took every pains to bring about a
tragedy. When the fire broke out, and people were
escaping by the sacristy, they blocked up this door
to devote themselves .the more undisturbediy to
saving their gimcracks.

The list of things saved makes one's blood run
cold. What the priests saved, what they put away
in segar shops and the houses in front are, a gilt
image,some wooden - saints, a sacred melte or two,some bookie chalices, ailver candle-sticks, and = a
great deal of sacred mattingand carpet. After
saving their trash, these specimens of good zhep-
herda, who give their lives for their sheep, liedaway, in company with the owls and bats that in-
fested the ancient walls--except that one priest fa-
voted the agonized victims with his absolution, and
'Lrgarte requested them to the happy, because they
wentdirect to Mary.

They then forsook the scene, and in that awful
night, when fainting women and desperate men
strewed the streets, and writhing forms, that a few
hours before were graceful and beautiful maidens,
moaned and died in chemists' dope, notapriest Walt
tobe seen to whisper aWord of Christ's comfort tothe dyrag ear, orheld the precious crucifixbeforethe
glazing eye. No'not so, for the priest of nature was
there—woman, aministering angel in thedark hour,
tended and soothed asusuaL One younglady—God
bless her—tore up all her under-clothing to make
bandages, and bound up the wound+.as only woman„can. Al) this awful night the only thing that re-
mained of the clergy was the incessant tolling of
bells—about the only thing they could doto increase
the horrors of the scene.

This being the third time that this church hue
filled our homes with weeping, all with one voise
demand that it shell never be rebuilt ; but the
priests, foolishly defiant and despotic as ever,
threaten to let off their miserable medimvel pop-
guys at those they term the sacriligious allenatort
of holy ground. Their audacity has even led them
toattempt an appeal to violence. They preach that
the irreparable loss of so many of the fairest and
most virtuous of Child's virgins and matrons is a
special mercy and miracle of Mary, who wished to
take them at once, without delay, to her bosom.
One monster exults openly at that which has stamp-
ed eternal griefand horror on our hearts, "because
Child wanted a supply ofsaints Jaya martyrs.),

Now, I venture to saythat the above is onetissue
of falsehoods from beginning to end. No candid
Christian can read such revolting trash without
regretting that so respectable a journal as The Press
should, unintentionally, of course, spread the seeds
of sectarian hatred by sanctioning the above as true
ina leading editorial.

Catholic priests need no vindicator wherever they
maybe found. They are human, and subject to all
the failings of our imperfect nature, but, asa body,
they must ever challenge therespect and admiration
of all good men. They are educated—they volun-
tarily deprive themselves ofall the joys ofdomestic
life. Wherever misery, disease, or death ie, there is
the Catholicpriest. In the plague-house, or on the
battle-field, he is found administeringto those in
agony, and cheering them with hopes of bliss be-
pond the grave.
. IfOne of the splendid Protestant churches of our
city caught fire during divine service, what would
be thought of the Catholic who would attempt toewe the officiating clergy as an incendiary, or, if
a death should occur, would call him a murderer?

Yet this is the argument of yourleader of to•day.
All I ask is please wait for further advice., that
will surelyprove the falsityofthe atatements pub.
Haled. . . AMERICAN CATHOLIC.

Jaimerir 19, 18%.
[Our intelligent correspondent- has evidently Mln

taken the intention of our article, and theextent of
its censure. For the actions ofthe clergy of Santia-
go, the clergy of the 'United States or Europe are
clearly. irresponsible, and our correspondent will
haldly.accuse us of Intending to imply that, in case
Of a great conflagrationin achurch of Philadelphia
or London, the clergy would act with inhumanity.
We cannot justly interpret censure of Sonth Ameri-
can superstition as an attack upon universal reli-
gion. This muchhe explanation ofan article which
condemns an exceptional crime, without reference
to anyform of Christianity. As for the rest of our
correspondent's argument, itrests upon a flat denial
of the truthof a reporrpubliehed in everyleading
journal of America; that report states that the Ca-
tholic population of Santiago are bitterly indignant

at the conduct of the priests of the Church of the
Compards, and, until this statement Is provedfalser
we have the right to the general truth ofthe
Story. Our correspondent argues, a priori, that such
inhumanity is impossible ; our informationis the
testimony ofeye-witnesses.—En. Pintas.]

-Gen. Busteed very satisfactorily explains the
mentionof his name in. 01100 f the "Lamar letters"
inn published. Before therebellion broke out he
had, for Instance,a suit involving $45,000 nig
charge as lawyer for Mr. Lamar. When the rebel-
lion begun suchrelations ended. Mr. Busteed says :

In August, 1861, theson of Mr. (3-. B. Leiner, for-
merly president of the Bank of the Republic, in this
city, addressed me a letter, revealing the plans, ca-
pacity, and designs ofthe rebels. I hesitated as to
the disposition which I should make ofit. Written
communications between gentlemen are regarded,as
sacred, and to expose them is properly COntldered a
Mae proceeding; but upon refieotton, 'deemed it my
duty an a loyal American citizen to make the -Go-
vernment acquainted with the contents or this ratter,
and Isent the original to Gen. George B. McClellan
theday after I received it. - I have the acknowledg-
ment offiftontheGeneral; through hie aid-do camp,
with the iitenerere qbeet ttuicks." This letter was
writt en, regard to business exclusively probe-

whicliIhid In One& for Mr. Lamar,but he
thought proper, attar disposing orthat subject, to
giveree4nfoini*lonieldidi Ideemedimportant for
our army topossess, Maileel madeit known tothe
General, who thonhog coulAW of 911 t (mop,

Ices 4.144g,
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Gonitrinations by the Senate;
The Senate, to-day, confirmed the following nomi-

nations of the President :

Tlnonsas J. Boynton, as judge, and H9snar G.
Plantz as attorneye.for the Southern Dittriot of
Florida..

Joseph Remington, marshal or the Norther* Dli•
Motof Florida.

Edward Dodd, marshal for the Distrist:of New
York.

James Graham, msrshat for Eastim Distriol of
Louisiana.

Joseph G. Gaston, marshal for Eastern District
of Missouri.

John Underwood, marshal for Eastern District of
Virginia.

Samuel A. Manlove, postmaster M Fort Soot%
KAMM

John B. Tyre, postmaster at Wabash, Indiana.
Michael" Slick, of Pennsylvania, superintendent

Of Indian affairsfor the. Territoryof new Mexico.
Frederick O. Rogers, attorney for the Western dia.

bid of Michigan.
Joshua Twins, attorney for the district of Ken-

tucky.
Rufus Wanles, of New Orleans, attorney for the

Eastern district of Louisiana.
Theodore D. Edwards, attorney for the Territory

ofNevada.
Horace H. Harrison, attorney for the Middle die.

that of Tennessee.
Wm. N. Grover, attorney for the Eastern district

of Missouri.
Andrew Wylie, justice of the Supreme Court for

theDistrict of Columbia.
Richard Busteed, judgeof the District Court-for

the district of Alabama.
John Titus, ehigjustiee of the Territory of Utah.
Elmer S. Dandy, associate judge of, the Territory

of Nebraska.
Perry E. Brooehue, acsociste justice of the Terri-

tory of New Mexico.
John W. North, olooototejustioe or the Territory

of Nevado.
William F. Turner, chief Justin of the Tritory

of Arizona.
Powheten B. Locke, immolate justiee of the Ter-

ritory of Nevada.
Governor Wrightla Report ofthe Hamburg

Exhibition.
Ex-Governor WRIOnT, of Indiana, who attended

the International Agricultural Exhibition, held at
Hamburg, has made-anofficial report, in which he
says that 80 moresof 40 wave occupied by the exhi-
bition. Buildlega •Wereleacted for the accommoda•
tion of mote than four thousand entries of stock,
machinery, locomotives, steam engines, steam
plows,and farm implements, mincing prOduers, arti-
ficial manures, plants, trees, fruits, flowers, and
seeds. Thirty-four nationalities were represented
by contributions, including 4,000 ofthefinest horses§
cattle, sheep, and swine, some of the Saverelgns be-
ing contributors. Three_ thousand machines, and
farm implements, and 76 steam engines Were ex.
hibited.

Chavernewiffeacurr is convinced of the complete
success of steam plowing, and thinks we are
not surridelaly mindful of the progress of Greet
Britain and other portions ofEurope in agricultural
implements, though we surpass others in cheap la-
bor-paving machines, such as threshers, reaper., etc.
TheAmerican reaper, were awarded the superiori•
ty. After stating other interesting facts, he says he
anticipates important results from the sympathy
awakened and existing friendships strengthened to•
wards ourpeople by this exhibition, and testifiesto
expressions of ardent sympathy for the restoration
of law and order in the States, and for our success
and unity. It was not thought possible for this
country to achieve triumphs in competing at the
Exhibition amid the scenes of civil war, and ourso-
ttlal success exhibited a moral power intuarative of
the energy of the people and the resources of the
country.

News fromRichmond—Rebel Preparations
for the Spring Campaign._

An intelligentprinter whoarrived front Richmond
by underground line, states that the rebels are
straining every nerveto recruit their armies, and
pushing into the field every male capable of bearingarms—even boys of 16 and old men of 65. They im-
press, too, into the service, all horses they can find,
and give formalreceipts for them. Re says, too, the
rebel Government will astonish us in the spring
With the number and effectiveness of its troops.
Ltrit's army, we understand, has not received many
reinforcements, but JOHNSTON'S army in the South•
west is being heavily augmented myconscription.
Be thinks there is no doubt that the rebels will soon
consent to an exchange of prisoners, as as they want
their men bask iri Theficld, andourprisoners are a bul.
then to them.

The Law of Receptions.
The Republican thus correctly publishes the law of

receptions: The receptions ofcash ofthe Vabinet
ministers are generally about semi-monthly, and
those whom they desire toattend are invitedby card.
The Speakers are every Friday evening, and no
cards of invitation are issued. Members and offi-
cers ofCongress, and ofthe Government, their fami-
lies and friends, and the friends and acquaintances
of the Speaker and his family, are the excepted
guests. The President's receptions are every other
Tuesday evening, and the attendance of all his con-
stituent, is expected without cards of invitation—-
limited, or course, to the capacity of the White
house, which, however, holds an immense number.
The usual hours for these evening reception , are
from Syi to II P. M. Mrs. Lincoln has a matinde
Saturdays, from Ito 3 P. M., at which the Prost.
dent attends when his public duties permit ; and to
this, also, no cards are issued. We understand,
also, that the families,of the Cabinetministers, and
ofthe Speaker, axe at home to receive calls Wed-

nesdays.
The Treasury.

The Ways and Means Committee of the House
are ready to report a deficiency bill. There is an
appropriation in it for the Waxy of a second
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury. As soon as
Mr. HABAINGTONtaturnafrom Europe he will fill
his old place, and Mr. FIBLD will be Second
Assistant Secretary.

Personal.
Senator Awns and Postmaster General Brain

visit the Pdaryland Legislature onFriday next, and
will make speeches on the prominent questions of
the day.

Major Cole's late Cavalry Fight lit
Maryland.

WARRINGTON, Jan. 20.—The official report of
alisjor Cole, dated Loudoun Height., Va., has been
received in this city. Major Cole gives thefacts of
the recent attempt made by Moseby's battalion of
guerilla cavalry to surprise and capture his camp.
The affair occurred between three and four o'clock
in the morning. They studiously avoided our pick-
ets, and divided themselves into small bodies, which
were speedily consolidated on the right ofalLajer
Cole's camp. They then made an impetuous charge,
with a yen, on theright of the camp.

In consequence of the suddenness of the charge
the company could offer but a feeble resistance. In
the meantime Co. A. of the Maryland Volunteers,
thesecond in the line, was speedily rallied by its
commanding officer, Capt. Vernon, who contested
their further advance, in such a sanguinary manner
asto forma rallying point for the remainder of the
command, who were now thoroughly aroused to the
danger which threatened them, and, one in all, from
the officers to the privates, entered into the contest
With such determined zest as led to the utterrout
and discomfitureol•the enemy, and the signal failure
of their base attempt.

They experienced a loss of one captain, two lieu-
tenants, and two privates.

It was also very evident that they removed a
large portion of.theirivoundedwith them, in their
precipitate flight, ae a detachment of the command
subsequently lent in pursuit, found evidence of
blood all along their line ofretreat.

Our loss wasfour enliited men killed and sixteen
wounded.

Captain Vernon experienced a serious wound in
the head, but it is not supposed that it will prove
fatal.

The Presidency—Letter from Speaker
Colfax..

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20.—The Chronicle of this city
publishei the followingletter from Speaker Colfax :

HOIISR 0F ....142,PRIMENTATIV12S, Jan. 19, KM.
To the Editor of the Washington Chronicle:

Sin: I notice that the Star announces, this P. M ,that " Speaker Colfax has declared in favor of a
Second term for OldAbe." Will you allow me brief
space in your columns to saythat I have expressed
no Presidential preference whatever? Supported
for the position conferred onme by the Hou so by
Union members North, South, East, and West, of
all shades ofopinion, I have not feit it becoming in
me to participate in any_rreiridential movements in
favor of or against any one of the gentlemen spoken
8f -AR while replying frankly to
those Who asked mejlint the popular feelingseemed
to be manifestingitselfstrongly in favorof President
Lincoln's. re.electionrl have always stated that it
wouldafford me gratification inprivate life, towhich
Iintend to retireat the close ofthepresent Congress,
to live, during the next four years,under the Ad-
ministration of any of the distinguished gentlemen
named in connection with the Unionnomination.

Respectfully 'Yews, eta.,
SUILUYLER COLFAX.

The Ice in the Chesapeake Bay—Loss of a
U. S. Transport Steamer.

CPTthe People's Telegraph Lige.)
BALTIMORB, Jan. 20.—The Baltimore American of

this afternoon contains the following despatch
FORTRESS Moisnoz, Jan. 19.—Thesteamer Lou•

Wane, due at this port this morning, got aground
on Cove Point during thefog, on her pauage down
on Monday night, but afterwards got off, without
damage, arriving at Fortress Monroe yesterday
evening.

The steamer New York, which brought up the
malls and passengers, transferred them to the
steamer Georgia, at Fort Carroll, the latter boat
bringing them to the city. The New York then re•
turned toAnnapolis for coal.

BVITH CAROLINA.
Taking the' Ooth to Recover Property—Unpopularity of the .Rebel ConscriptionAot. .

I§Triwnzan, N. C., Jan. IX—The disloyal persons
who are coming into our lines for the only purpose
of obtaining possession of their property, and who
conker; such tobe thecase, have thusfarfalled. Judge
Heater, whohas entire charge of all abandoned pro-
perty here, takes the ground that it is not the inten-
tion ofthe Government to encourage disloyalty, andthat disloyal persons desiring to obtain possession
oftheir property under the President's proclamation,
Must first give conclusive evidence of their /Wen.
Hon to keep in good.faith the oath required orthem,
'and that they have come into our lines for thepurpose
of becoming legal citizens, and not for the sole put-
pose of obtaining their property.

Many persons have openly confessed that they do
not consider the required oath binding, and they
did did not intend to respect it after obtaining pos-
session of their property. This decision mill, how-
ever, frustrate their plans, develop the right kind
of loyalty, and save the Government manymillions
of dollars.

The conservative papers in the State are in open
rebellion against the wholesale conscription act
now before the rebel Congress, the enforcement of
which, they predict, will result in the secession of
North Carolina from the rebel Confederacy; while
the rebel papers say the South must lay downtheir
arms, unless the act becomes a law.

CAntein Kirwin, of the Steamer Georgia, reports
the ice as being very heavy above Fort Carroll.

The U. B. transport steamer General ivielp,
which left this port last evening for Patuxent
river, with Government stores, was sunk off Fort
Carroll: about 8 O'clock. All hands were saved.

MEMPHIS.
Wherezibouts oiquantrell's Guerillas

Canto, Jan. 20.—The steamer Commercial, front
Memphis, with dates to the lath, has arrived. She.
brings 176 hales of cotton, 120 of them beingforCla.
cinnati.

The steamer Blanohe, from New Orleans, with 196
bales of Cotton, had arrived.

The 46th Illinois infantry, and ildth lowa, vete-ran regiments, have arrived, en route for home.•
The ateamerPlanet reports that heavy ice is in

the river below Vicksburg.
Quantrell is said to be at New Carthage, belowVickehurg, with 1,600 men and 6,000 arms, designing

to cross the river, and reinforce Forrest. '
The steamer Evansville is aground at Clark's Tow

Head, in danger of breaking in two. The guerillas
visited her and took off the captainand one desk-
hand. They threatened to take the remaifider of
the crew and burn the boat. ,f

Several boats are laid up at the mouth of the
White river, on account ofthe Arkansas rivft-beinAfrozen over.

General Smith, older of the cavalry of theArmy
of the Mississippi, had arrived at Memphis.

Cotton was more Active at Memphis than for a
long time. From 300 to 400 bales hail been cold at
68 to 70 cents for good middlinga.

IE&NM.
LBATIMWORTII, Kansas, „Tan. 19.-.oeneral Curtis

will be publicly welcomed here by theLoyal Leagues
and Union citizens generally. His advent here bi
hailed with much enthusiasm.

Over 100,000 worth of property and many lives
werelost during the recent cold weather on the
Plains. The Governmentfreight trains arestill de-
tained.

The Kansas Legislature—Gen. Rosecrans
to Command in Missouri.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 20.—A. special despatch to the
Democrat from Leavenworth, says that a resolution
recommending the renomination of President Lin-
coln is before the Kansas Legislature, and that it
will probably pass.

Ten Kanaas regiments have re•enlisted as vete-
rana, andrecruiting for the old and new regimente
is goingon rapidly. •

A private despatch from Washington intimates
that Boomerang is tohave a command in Nissouri.

A Carneycaucus shows that Carney has only ten
votee for United States Senator. This indicates
that there will be no Senatorial election.

A formidable expedition is on foot for the exter-
mthation ofthe border bushwackers.l

From San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 20.—Salled, ship War

Hawk, for Hong Kong.
Later despatches from Nevada say that the con.

stifution hasbeen rejected by avote offour to one.
The dissatisfaction with the candidates for State
officers, and the unwillingness to have the mines
taxed, as required by it, being the reasons assigned
for the large negative vote:

The Strike on the Fort Wayne Railroad.
Cmcaoo, Jan, 20. President Van, of the Pitts.

burg, Port Wayne, and ChicagoRailroad refuses to
accede to the demand of the strikers, and in view of
the frequency of accidents and detentions oflate, at
one swoophas discharged all the employees of the
road, and is determined to revolutionize the manner
in which it has been operated.

Movement of Canadian Troops.
Lonna, 0. W., Jan. 20.—Two companies of

CanadianRifles have been- removed to Windsor,
opposite Detroit, with inthe last two days, It is said
Inconsequence ofanother projectedraid ofSouthern
sympathizers to Johnson's Island. The storm has
abated.

Rejection of the Nevada Constitution.
Sex FRANCISCO, Jan. 20.—A despatch from. Car.

SonCity, Nevada, WASreceived last evening, stating
that five hundred and eighty votes were cast there,
with a majority of one hundred and ,sixty-two
against the Constitution.

A telegram hasbeen received here to the effect
that Virginia City, Gold Eiill, and Silver city voted
no by large majorities.

There is little doubt that the Constitution has
been rejected, thereturns havingbeen received from
the principal districts.

The Santa Clara Quickallver Mining CO.

The Cotton Canard Dibaipated.

BALTIMOBB, ban. 20.—The despatches sent from
Washington to New York, announcing that large
purchases of this stock had been made recently on
New York account, were mere canards, intended to
bolster up a fancy, long since exploded. At ameet•
ing ofthestockholders, held to-day, the indebtedness
of the association was stated to amount to$200,0001
nearly ,half of which Is due on a mortage expiring
during the present montt, and unless the stockhold-
ers submit to a heavy assessment, the property
must pass into other hands.

Trial fbr Embezzlement.
Hannissurw, Jan. 20.---The case of the Reading

Railroad Company against P. Hill, one of the con-
ductors on the road, charged with embezzling the
funds of the Company, was brought to trial to-day in
the Dauphin-county Quarter Sessions, Judge Pear•
eonon the bench. The trial excites considerable in-
terest amongrailroad men.

MICIICO.

)IXeception ofa Conneetle,ut Regiment.

ST. Loma, Jan. 20.—The steamer Normanhas ar.
rived, with Memphis adviees ofthe 16thinstant, end
670 bales of Cotton for Undone%

NEWRAVEN, Jan. 20. The 7th Connecticut Vo•
lunteere, a re-enlisted regiment, arrived here this
afternoon, and bad a magnificent reception by our
citizens.

The Memphis Bnikiin saysthe account latelygiven
currency to by the St. Louis Republican's Memphis
correspondent, to the abet that a rebel quartermas-
ter at Hernando, acting under authority froiffSlch-
mond, had offeredto sell General Hurlbut the cot-
ton remaining outside the rebel lines ; and that Kin.
by Smithbed sent a special agent to Washington
with a similar proposition, is a humbug story gotten
up by interested parties for the purpose of affecting
the New 'York 'market. Nothing was known, orsack
a report at Memphis.

Sinking of the Steamer Gen. Meigs.

Defeat of Juarez at Morelia—Eleven Gnus
and One 'iltousand Prisoners Taken.

Iliariming, Jan. 20.—The Governmentsteamer
Gen. Meigi, which was sunk on Tuesday night off
Fort Carroll, Fatapseo river, wad laden with gun-
powder, eto. General E. B. Tyler, and Captains
French, McDowell, and Gtoin were amongher pew.
sengers. She was bound to Port Tobacco. The
steamer was fast in theice whenthe steamer Ade.
laide came down upon her, and the steamer Georgia
on the other side, causing her to sink. !The General
and his staff were rescued, and soon succeeded in
reaching the city.

The Johnson's Island Plot.
CLavardirru, Jan. 20.—As far WI can be ascertain-

ed, there is no truth in the report concerning apro-
posedrebel attack on Johnson's Island from Cana-
da. The rumor prevailed on the streets here, but it
could not be traced toany authentic source.

Imiwisoument of Trowbridge.

LATER NEWS FROM HAVANAAND MEXICO.
Contradictory Reports of Victories.—Arri.•

red or itiooirode-itunneers—SeizuresofRe•
bel Munitions.
Nicw YORK, Jan. 20.—The steamer Eagle hal

arrived, with dates nom Havanato the 16th inst.
REPORTED VICTORY OF jUAREZ

The Mexican news relative to the defeat of
Juarez's army. and the flight of Juarez, is con.
firmed, but another account, via Tampico, elates
that the troops of Juarez were successful at Pa.
pautla, Tezeitlan, Tetela de Oro,Cruezalan,and
have also captured the towns oTernititian and
Huajuapan from the French.

Men, arms, and ammunition continue to-be sent
to St. Domingo from Havana.

The officers of the PoWhatan were the recipients
ofgreat attentions at Matanzas.

The rebel steamers Alice and Little Lela were at
Havana waiting achance torun the blockade.

The rebel steamers Syron, Fannie,and Hansa had
arrived at Nassau prior to the 6th lost, from Wit.
mington, reporting that the diflioulties of running
tbeblockade there have increased, but a successful
Way is still open.

The Deheme Herold mentions that the rebel
steamer Don had undoubtedly been caught or do.
strOyed by the Tioga.

A large quantity of gunpowder for the rebels had
been seized at Havana, and a man named Deever
arrested.

Bowrox, San. 20.—N. C. Trowbridge, resentlyot
New York, whose correspondence with therebel
Lamar was lately published, is now a prisoner in
Fort.Warren.

THE ENGLISH CONSUL SUPPLYING THE
REBELS WITH. AMMUNITION STORES.

i The loth lllionis Regiment has voluabeered, arad
' it here, on theway to that State.

The English Consul at Havana is about despatch-
ing the steamer. Cumberlandand Laura,both laden
with powder, Ece., and the former is believed to be
intended for a privateer, but their departure is der
lased owing to the presence of the gunboat De Soto.

The rebelsteamer Isabel and aschooner. both with
cotton from Mobile, arrived at Havanaon the 15th
instant.

1111 W YORK.
ARRIVAL OF A PRIZE STEAMER

NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—A large !steamer Isreported
to be aground on the bar, near Sandy Hook. She Is
a cotton•loaded blockade-runner, and was captured
off Mobile.

SAP.F.TY OF 11:4DREW.

Wreck of a Vessel.

Naw Yontr, Jan. 20.—The crew of the schooner
Which Was Bunk on the Rotner have been &avid by
the pliot•boati.

BOSTON.
Address by Gen. Burnside to the-Soldier..

BOSTON, Jan. 20.—At the reception of the 3241
Massachusetts Regiment to-day, General Burnside
made some soldierly remarks, in the course of which
he said

New Jersey Legislature.

new 'Torn, Jan. 20.—The schooner Viator, from
Turk's Island, was wrecked to-day on the Romer
shoals. Wm. Clark, one of the crew, died onthe
pilot boat after being rescued from the wreak.

Tnawrow, Jan. 20.—Hon. James M.Scovet, Seua•
tor from the Camden district, who haajuet returned
from Europe, took his Peat in the Senate yesterday.

! The Demoorate, who had. Intended to Oppose his
taking his teat, after a protracted eaussur, daaided

1 abandon that kakation,Runetift,

I, like youocomrades, have come home to Nee my
Mende,and I have been orderedtorecruit theranks
ofthe regiments I have the honor ofcommanding to
the number of fifty thousand men. This I propose
to try to CO j And, like you, Ipropose to return at
the proper time to fight again. [Chasm] Let usgo determined to sustain, support, and light for that
grand old flag—pointingto the regimental flag—that
grand flag, until we shall be able to waveit overevery inch ofterritory that belongs to the Govern•
went of the United States. [Applause.] I know
that you are as fixed on that purpose as you canbe,
and I hope that I maybe able to continue in the
same resolution until this rebellion is crushed.

MaiLAND LEGISLATURE.

The Attack on Johnson's Island.
CLEVELAND, Jan.20--There its no truth in the

report of a proposed attack on Johnson', Island
from Canada. -

:Sailing of the Africa.
BOSTON. %lan. 20.—The steamer Africa, which

sailed today, took out no specie. '

Resolution Offered Renominating Presi-
dent Lincoln.

BALTIMORE, Jan. 20.—The following resolution
WAX offered In the StateSenateto-day

Resolved, by the General deeembly Maryland, That
the Adminintration of Abraham Lincoln deserves
and receives hearty approval, and will receive the
cordial co-operation of the General Assembly.
That this General Assembly approves the policy of
the Administration in the conduct of the war, and
especially on the subject of the restoration of the
seceded States ; approves of the amnesty proclama-
tion of thePresident, and of the conditions there
laid down, as wise, necessary, practicable, and es-
liential to the futuresafety of the country ; and that
the GeneralAssembly declares that the re.election
of Abraham Lincoln to the Presidency of the
United States, is the earnest desire of a Vast ma-
jorityof the loyal people of Maryland.

The West Virginia Legislature.
WHBBLIZIO, West Va., Jan. 20.—The West Vit..

ghiia Legislature assembled yesterday, organized
by the.eleetion of Wm. E.. Stevenson as President
of the Senate, and Leroy Cramer for Speaker of
the Souse. The Governor's message will be sent
in today.

The Chesapeake Piracy Case.
ErALIVAX, N. S., Jan. 20.—A severe gale, with

hail and snow, visited this province yesterday.
in the Eidarallty Court taday, nothingwas done

with the Oheaapeake one, and the court adjourned
for one week.

The Chesapeake is unloading her cargo at the
Government warehouse for safe keeping.

Capture of" a Blockade Runner.
NEIN' Yon Jan.20.—The steamer Fanny arrived

tonight with troops from Hilton Head. She re.
porta having spoken the gunboat Connecticut on
the 18ththat:, Off Cape Lookout, and that the latter
reported having captured A blockade runner that
morning.

The Accident on the Cleveland and Erie
Railroad.

Markets by Telegraph.
BA.LTIMORIS, Jan. 20.—N0 grain in the market.

Flour dull ;$7.45 to $7.59 for Ohio extra. Oorn
quiet. Rio Coftee 333 k to 340. Whisky dull and
heavy; 95; R to 960 for Ohio.

Fire at Toledo.

CLEVELAND, Jan. 20.—The followingadditional
names of persona killed and wounded by anacci-
dent on the Cleveland and Erie Railroad have been
ascertained:

Kilted—Miele Harmon,of Wheatland, New York,
Wounded--Mre. Pott, of MeOonnelleville, Ohio ;

James Gill; of New York ; Mr. Ernhart, of San-
dusky Oheeseborougn,of Suspension Bridge.

Two bodies were burned, and cannotbe identified,

The Perfectionists and General Butler.
InNorfolk there is a society called "Perfection.

btu," and in their behalf some tea or twelve of their
number have lately addressed a letter to the cont.
mending general of that department, setting forth
their objections toswearing allegianceto any earthly
Government. The subject was disposed ofby Gene-
ral Butler in the following characteristic manner :

lIRADQUARTERB OF 18TH ARMY CORPS,
FORT MONROR, :Va., Jan. 13.

J. P. /oozier, E. H. Beaseley, and others:
GrenTLlCalaf : I have read your petitionto Gene•ral Barnes, setting forth your object-lona-to swearing

allegiance to any earthly Government.
The firstrearon which you set forth is that "allhuman governments are a necessaryevil, and are

continued in existence only by the permission of-Je-
hovah, until the time arrives for the establishment
of His kingdom, and in the establishment ofwhich
all others will be subdued unto It, thus fulfillingthat declaration in the Bth of Daniel and 14thverse,"

You therein establish to your own satisfaction
three points:

First. The Government, although an evil, is anecessary one. Second. That for a time it is per.
mitred to exist by the wisdom of Jehovah. Third.
That the time at which a period is to be put to its
existence is not yet come.

Therefore you ought to swear allegiance to the
Government of the United States.

First. Because, though an evil, you admit it tobenecessary.
Second. Although an evil, you admit that it is

permitted by the wisdom of Jehovah, and it is not
for His creatures to question the wisdom of His
acts.

TOLEDO' Jan. 2/4--The Corn Vity Fiotadtif; Mille,
in this city, were partially destroyed by areto-day.
Loss from $lO,OOO to $12,000, which is covered by
1111111111/08.

GON. 1118AOH88 ON COPFERNEADS.—M a TOOOII.
tion of the officers of the Irish Brigade, in New
York, last week, Gen. Meagher, in rising to propose
a toast in favor ofPresident Lincoln, expressed
himself in the following pointed and eloquent
terms :

" Beware of what has grown to be the most Nig-
niflcant designation of Northern enemies ofthis
Country ; beware of the reptiles who are known as
Copperheads. [Applause, and somaMmes.] Hart
no parley with them r show no mercy to them;
squelch them. [Applause and hisses.]: For the one.
miss of this country in the North, who have no ex-
cuse, whobid their friends go forth to dobattle, and
then ant down the bridges behind them so that' they
may fall sacrificesto the enemy, as they did when
General Lee invaded Pennsylvania lad summer,
raising arevolt when youwere battling for thestars
and stripes upon the Susquehanna; as for these
men. we have nothing but detestation; and for the
Irish portion ofit, 'I delineate, I loathe, I mimeo%
I emerge gum." [Applause

Third. You only elaim to be mauled when .leho•
vah's government is substituted, which period, you
namit, has not yet arrived.

Your obedient pervflut,_
BENJAMIN F. BUTLER

Execution of a Deserter at Beaufort.
(From the Free South, Jan. 9.7

On Wednesday lent, the 6th inst., Joseph Strobel.
of Co.I, 65th Pennsylvania Volunteers, was shot
for desertion, at Beaufort, S. O. All the military on
duty at the post were orderedout towitness the exe-
cution ; also all the prisoners in the jail, among
whom are others charged with the same crime.
The regiments were each drawnup in double lines,
and thesentenced Man, theother prisoners and the
guards, marchedbetween. Strobel rode in a buggy
under charge of Lieut. Saupp, Assistant Provost
Mantled, and accompanied by the Rev. S. L. Her

post chaplain, at whose request the execution
had been postponed by General Gilmore for 24
hours, and who read andknelt in prayer with the
unfortunateman in his last moments this side of
eternity.

On theway to the place of execution theprisoner
bowed and smiled on recognizing his acquaintances,
and told the chaplain thathe should notfeel better
if he were going to a ball. At the place of execu-
tion he matched witha firm step to his coffin, and,
standing beside it, the troops drawn up on three
sides of him, and he, the cynosure ofall eyee, read
in a loud, firm voice, an address in the German lan-
guage, acknowledging hie guilt and declaring his
repentance ; stating that he was not a thief
or a murderer ; that, although 'he had not
lived a man, he should die like a man ;

that he had not- been a Christian, but he trust-
ed;. he should reach, Heaven, where he hoped to
meet all his comrades, and his wife, for the latterof
whom alone hefelt sorry. An English translation
of this address he handed to the chaplain, who rend
it aloud. On parting with the - chaplain and the
marshal, Captain Metcalf, he shook hands withthem, and then drawing off' hie overcoat and delibe.
rately stepping forward, his eyes unbandaged, he
faced the file detailed to shoot him. He requested
the men not to fire at his head, and when the com-
mand "ready " was given, he threw up his hand
and cried !! Hold on hold on ! shoot me good!" to
those pointing apparently at his face ; the gun, in-
voluntarily fell for aninstant, then rose again, and
Joseph Strobel laya bleeding, lifeless corpse, piercedby six balls, beside the black coffin destined to con-
tain his body. Pity that a man so brave should
suffer a fate so ignominious!

Strobel was born atSolfingen, a town in Widen],
berg, Germany. and came to this country six or
eight years since. He claims to have been in the
service in the Bth New York, from which, while a
sergeant, he deserted, as he confesses, and having
been caught,was reduced to the ranks. He entered
nip 56th Pennsylvania as a substitute. He is
twenty-one years ofage, and has been married eight
months. He was atall, fine-looking,soldierly man.
While in the jail,under sentence, one of the guards
offered him an opportunity, of escape,but he refused
toavail himself of it. and the next morning told the
,jailor what had taken place.

Indeserting this last time he left his post while
on guard, and paid a negro live dollars to land him
anda comrade on the main, but the negro, instead
of taking them there, took them to St. Helena
Island, where they were accidentally discovered by
acolored man a few days after.

CARE OF INSANE PERSONS IN WASEINGTON.-
11dr. Grimesreported abill yesterday in the :.-lenate,
from the District Committee, which provides that
the Secretary of the Interior be authorized, in his
discretion, during theexistence of the present war,
to admit into the Government hospital for the in-
sane such transient insane persons as may be found
in the District of Columbiawithout means of sup-
port, to be there detained until they can be sent to
their friends or proper places of residence, under
direction of said beeretary of Interior,When duty
it shall be to provide therefor.-- Waington Chro-
nicle.

Public Entertainments.
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birdie' Yenta, Jan. 20.—The steamer Morning Star
brir gs Havana dates of the lath inst.

The U. S. steamer De Soto and the U. S. brig
Perry were in that port.

The U. S. dimmer Powhatan Wes at Matanzas.
Soldiers are daily arriving at Havana, enroute for

San Domingo.
The news from Vera Cruz is to the 241 ofJanuary.

Itis asserted that the armyof Juarez hawbeen dis-
persed, and that he has escaped to Monterey. In
the battle at Morelia, on the nth of Deeemeer, the
French took eleven cannon and over ar thousand
prisoner'. They consider that this puts an end to
ail armed resistance to them. Morelia was defended
by 3,600 Franoo,MeXimlin troops, while Juarez at-
tacked them with eight thousand.

NUM? OHESTI4IIT-STREET THE:AVM—The saver-
'Memento of the New Onestnutatreet Theatre an-
nounce that the management has passed into other
hande—thoee of Mr. Grover, of Washington. On
next Tuesday evening the theatre, according to an-
nOUncement, will positively be opened, the " Veto-
ran)] being presented. The stock system wlll be
tried on during the coming amen, and if it fits the
public taste, will be worn until it le outat the el-
bow.. We cordially wish the new enterprise sus-
cesi. A first-rate 'dock company is what we need.
Ifthe new management of the New Oheetnut keeps
to its prospectus, we shall welcome it moat cor-
dially.

WALiIIT•STHEET THEATBIL—Idr. ()lackey,in his
laat week, Is as popularas in his heat. Thetheatre
is over crowded nightly, and those who wish good.
seats should makeearly application,

TAB FIFTEENTH ANNUAL BALL of the' French
Benevolent Society, in aid of thepoor, Is aPpointed
for Wednesday evening, the, With instant, at the Mu-
sical Fund Hall. The Committee of Arrangements
have amply provided for the pleasure of the gnash",
and theball will be worthy of the reputation of the
society. The chip:Citable use to be made of the pro-
tits is not the I,2iiat interesting feature of the eatir-
taiunient; '

Ma. WILLIAM WirsamLar.—On Saturday even•
leg the lessees hip ofthe ObertnutnetreetTheatreWill
pass from Mr. Wheatley to oxi. Graver, of Work-
ington. Thus will terminate a connection between
Mr. Wheatley and the public of Philadelphia ,Which
has existed for over twenty yearn It is angular
that, in a COMpUMOntarrbettetiVgiViAr community
like ours, no one use thought of tendering to Mr.
Wheatley the chance of taking leave of Minium.
rout friends hen. The manner in which be has pro.
vided for their amusement, at the Chestnut street
Theatre, speaks for itself. lie Will henceforth
wholly devote himself to the management ofPahlo's
Garden, wheln he must be realizing an indepen-
dence, where he has shown New York host plays
should be put upon the stage, and where be will
always) be charmed to receive his Philadelphia
friends. We may add that, under any circum-
stances, it was not Mr. Wheatley'. intention to
take a farewell benefit here. At the sametime, the
compliment of tendering such a publieacknowledg7
meat to him, as actor as well as manager, ought to
have been paidhim.
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OBSEQUIES OF THE REV. HENRY STEELE
CLARKE, D. D.—At three o'clock yesterday after-
noon, were celebrated, at the CentralPresbyZerien
Church, of which he was pastor, the obsequies of
the Hey. Henry SteeleClarke, D. D. The decease o f
Dr. Clarke was very sudden and unexpected, and
was occasioned by typhoid pneumonia. He died at
four o'clock last Sunday morning, after a very short
illness. Yesterday afterboon, a few preliminary
religious exercises having taken place at the house
Of the deceased. No. 121 North Eleventh street, the
funeral cort?ge moved down Arch street to Eighth,
and up Eighth street to the Central Presbyterian
Church. The coffin was overlaid with an exqui-
site wreath, which, together with a companion bou-
quet, was presented by a member of the congre-
gation, was deposited in the central aisle. The
galleries and side aisles teemed with a crowd
so compact that but few additions could pee.
sibly have been made, the centre of the building
being reserved for the member. of the church. The
pulpit and candelabra were hung with black, and
upon each side ofthe pulpit a platform was erected.
These were for the accommodation of the clergy, of
whom a great number attended. Rev. Dr. Musgrave
conducted the religious exercises. These commenced
with the singing by thechoir of thehymn, " Come
ye Disoonsolate.,Prayer was then offered by Rev.
Dr. Thomas L. Janeway. The fifteenth chapter of
the first Epistle of Paul to the Corinthians, com-
mencing with the twentieth verse was then read by
Rev. Dr. Shields.

Prayer_,Nsma again offered by Rev. Bar. W. M.
Breed. The five hundred and thirteenth hymn was
then sung, commencing :

" 'illy should our team in sorrow flowI"
The singing of the hymn was followed by the ad-

dress, by Rev. Dr. Green, whose text was the fifth
verse Of the UM chapter of Zechariah! "Your fa-
thers, where are they and the prophet., do they
live forever?" Bev—Dr. Greene commenced his ad.
dress by remarking that thil was not a time to mul-
tiply vain words. What availed men's words of
sympathy at such a time asthis, whenGod himself
was the speaker. •We hear his voice, and are si-
lent. All we can do is to listen. A father has been
laid low. One of. the Lord's prophets has ceased to
live. Nothing on earth is so precious as a hu•
man life. • It is more precious than anything
else this world contains. When God takes from
our midst one whom we have reverenced and
loved, we are struck dumb. The world stands still
with us. And when a goodman diem end the com-
munity feel% it has lost, forever, his example, coun-
sel. influence, and prayers, the whole community
suffers, and the loss is felt to be heavy indeed. But
in a case such asthis, where the loss falls upon a
church, we feel the distress to be irretrievable.
When the pastorhas been with his people in their
joys and sorrows, speaking to those who are mourn-
er, in Zion, and pointing tothem the way to Jesus ;
when he belt shown each and every one how to ob-
tain a bright immortality, and when he has wound
himself around all that is most delightful in re-
membrance, such a loss cannot but be felt
to he altogether irreparable. Where is that voice
which was wont to counsel and exhort? Whilst we
think ofthis great public calamity, we must not for-
get it is a deep domestic grief, and that there is one
house filled with darkness and gloom where theblow
has moat heavily fallen. Shall we, because this di.-
pensation is dark, sudden, and distressing—shall we,
therefore, give up our Christian faith and hope?
Shall we deny ourLord because his chosen ones are
not exempt from the ordinary lot of men If we
have had some conception of the glory of God's
kingdom, it is sweet to suffer His holy will, and to
say "Our Father, Thy will be done," even though
it crush us tothe earth.

several trip/ perday in the Cam 11450 and hearty
conductors have suddenly become thin and weak,
and have had to give op their positlenS. They
were, perhaps, overworkedand, being conivelled to
inhaetheenoxious vapor (n the cars, began to bee
muscle. In theopinion ofwellinformed gentlomen,
thetop of the ears should be open at all times for
ventilation, no matter how cold the weathermay be.
It would be well, however, for persons to walk as
mushas possible in the open air, and ride only.in
the ears as a matterof business, and not of luxury.

There wouldbe less sickness, and a ditaintshednum-
ber of deaths.

Do we not, by our very loss, learn the magnitude
of the blessings which we have enjoyed I 0, if we
know what God is, we shall feel it a privilege to
bear even the cross he has laid upon us. We must
anffir as well as do his will. Tne great work He
proposes to do for us on earth, by all that varied
pathway through which He leads his dear people is
that they thine conformedto the imageofhis don.
Along the y pathway they havetrod are thefoot-
steps ofthe Saviour. lie himself lay in the graveand
sanctifiedit for all time to come. Who would be
without this evidence oflikeness to Jesus? 0, what
supports there arein these hours of distress ! If there
is any time when the Bible is peculiarly precious, it
is when every prop is taken away, except the omni-
potent arm of God 1 The uses of affliction—how
numerous are they—how they should reconcile us
to endurance! When we think of the return we
have made to_God, could we complain with justice
if be had man our earthly pathway dark and dello'
late, without any corresponding compensation? The
Book of God is MI of the consolation which muffin-
ers need. Why is it our heads must bow down be-
cause of our selfish grief, when this is acoronation
day in Heaven'? It is the very completion of the
Saydoor's salvation ; the. summons to one who
haefought well the good fightof faith, tocomeupand
wear his crown. He his joined the ranks of that
blessedcompaoy whohave come throughmuch tribu-
lation and have washedtheirrobes and made them
white in the blood of the Lamb. When we catch
glimpses ofheaven, it does seem asthough we could
exclaim, with 'more sincerity than at other times,
"Thy will be done !"

It is only a little while since anold pastor of this
church (Rev, Dr. McDowell),was borne to his lost
resting place. Is there not an earnest appeal pro.
ceeding fromthis scene today to lay these things
solemnly to heart 4 Youshall see your pastor here
no more, but yet you and he shall meet again. Let
not this eolimarismerningbe of no effect. Hay thin
magnificent ascension, whichwe have this day be-
held, lead you to inquire whether you have any por-
tion in thecelestial city.

And oh ! what shall we say to that heart which
this arrow of affliction strikes most deeply I only
that. the Comforter is near, and will assuredly com-
fort. The ties ruptureu here are not broken for-
ever. They shall be reunited after a little while.
The void created God will abundantly flit, for he is
the Special patronof the widow and the fatherless.

Dr. Green's address was followed by prayer by
the Rev. Dr. Crowell. The "Rock of Ages," a fa-
vorite with the late pastor, and of ten employed by
him at the meditations of the communion season,
was then sung. The benediction being pronounced,
the lid of the coffin was removed, and each member
of the immense assemblage had the opportunity of
viewing the remains of the beloved pastor. The
coffin was then placed in the vault, and the congre-
gation sorrowfully dispersed. The facilities pro-
vided for viewing the remains rendered the slightest
confusion or embarraesment impossible, and the
mode and manner in which the funeral itself was
conducted reflectrinftnite credit upon those who su-
pervised it. Next Sunday morning, at the Central
Presbyterian Church, a sermon will be delivered on
the "life, character, and death" of the late pastor.
by the Rev. Dr. Shields. Dr. Clarke was a man of
education, of refinement, of extensive sympathies,
and of very delicate sensibility. His talents and
piety wererendered doubly influential on society at
large by the perfection of his breeding as a gentle-
man. But it was not for his social graces that he
will be mainly remembered. It is his eminent re-
ligious worth which will embalm his memoryand
preserve it fresh and green for many and manya
year.

HORBIBLB MURDER IN THE FIFTH
WanD.—One of the moat daring deeds of murder
that has been known in this city for sometime was
discovered last evening at No. 404: Spruce street.
The house was threestories high, and the lower
story was used for the storage ofbartelM ecc. The
second and third Mirka were occupied by a swan
named FelixGM and his wife Mary, whohad been
jiving there for some time, The persons residing
next door beard ft scuffling noise proceeding from
Gill's house, betw11 and 9 o'clock yesterday,
Morning, but theypasned it by; es- they had ha..

queritly heard such noise before, calmed by Gill
and his wife quarelling, he being of intemperate
habits, and nearly all the time under the in-
ffuenee of liquor. Shortly after the scuffling

WThere being no signs of any one in the how, and
Mrs. (1111 not making her appearance, excited the
suspicion of the neighbors, who informed the land-
lord of the house about it. lie- had the house
opened shortly after 8 o'clock last evening, and in
the entry, about three feet from the door. lay the
body of Mrs. Gill in a perfectly nude state, and
covered with large slots of blood. Coroner Taylor
was immediatelytelegraphed Tor. He proceeded to
the dweiling, and found the body where it Was first
discovered, which he had removed to the Union-
street station-house. The Coroner then promieded
up stairs to the second story, and in a small room,
evidently used as akitchen, hediscovered everything
inthe utmost confusion. The furniture and culina-ry utensils were smeared with blood, and the door-
post. were covered with finger-marks of blood, evi-
dently denoting a hard struggle between the two.
A pile of clothes was found saturated withblood,
and covered withclots ofhair, as was also the floor.
A basin, containing water and blood., was found,
in which, it is supposed, the murderer had washed
his hands aftercommitting the deed. The table was
set with some cold chicken anda variety of other
things on it. A small stone, used for the purposeof
sharpening knives, was also found in this room
covered with blood. The coroner then proceed-
ed to the third story, which contained a bed
in much disorder. There were also plenty of
clothes in the room, but no indication of mur-
der having been committed hare. On the stain
leading from the second to the first story a line
quantity of blood was found, and within a foot of
the body lay the plate of a stove, but there was no
blood upon it. The Coroner entertains the opinion
that the woman was dragged fromherbed, murder-
ed, and then thrown down stairs. The keys of the
front door werefound onthe same stairs. The door
was not locked, but the latch was down. After
examining the body, a wound in the back
part of the head, measuring_two.ipahaceo..length,
was found. It is supposed that the skull was
also fractured. A post mortem examination wUI
be held at the station-house this morning by Dr.
Shapleigh, and the inquest by the coroner at 12
o'clock, when persons having any knowledge ofthe
murderer are invited to be present. Gill was ar-
rested in Spruce itreet, last evening, by officer Gol-
den andkoCked up in the station house. Ile was
under the influenceof liquor, andresiste.ffithe officer,
whowas compelled tocall a soldier to his assist-
ance. It is supposed that there was considerable
troublebetween him and the wife in regard to their
property, which led to the perpetration of this foul
deed.

THE CATAWISSA RAILEOAD.-1.11 refer-
enceto the reported accident on this railroad, the
following telegraphic despatches were reeeiyed by
the officersof theroad yesterday morning:

WILLIAM-POEM, Jan. 20-11 A. EL—T. Y. 1)u
Puy, Req4Preside2i: Not the slightest foundation
in any manner whatever for the rumor. Have my
views where it originated. You will receive my
views in Mins° by 2 P. M. today.

GEO. WEBB, Supt.

AT A SPACIAL 8111Ell'ING of the Union
League, in the Twenty-fourth ward ofPhiladelphia,
held January 19th, 1864, the following address was
unanimously adopted, and ordered to be published :

This League has never sought to take part in the
strife of partizan politics. Founded with the sole
object ofsupporting the Governmentin the strugglewith rebellion, it has endeavored to unite men of all
parties in the cause of the country, that the loyal
Northmight present an unbroken iront in face ofthetraitors who are seeking our destruction.

But the duties thus assumed do not permit us to
remain passive spectators of the movements inpro-gress around no,. Withinour sphere of action lies
all that tends to uphold the Union and tobind loyal
men In unity of effort and purpose. We havehith-
erto lost nofitting opportemityof declaring our prin-ciples, and we have spared no labor to render thoseprinciples triumphant. The time has now arrived
for us again-to declare ourconvictions, and toresolve
that we will do all inour power to further the ob-

ts whichwe believe essential to the welfare oftheReßepublic.
No reasoning man can doubt that the strongest

hope which now animates the rebellion. and Stimu-
lates it to prolong a despairing struggle, is theexpel:.tation 'that at the next Presidential election thepeople, tired ofthe trials entailed bycivil war, mayplace in power an Administration prepared to snort-rice the Union in an inglorious peace. It thereforebecomes the highest duty of the loyal citizen to joinin such a declaration of public opinion as mayshowthefutility of these hopes, and avert such a disasteras wouldattend their fruition.

[ANOTHBR DESPATCIi.j
WILtrAMEPOItT, San. 20 --W. L. Gilroy, Treasurer

of the Catalano Railroad Company: A. 6 superinten-
dent ofthe Catawissa Railroad Company, I would
say that no accident of any kind whatever occurred
onour road on the 19th inst., and that no accident
of any kind has ever occurred on our road front im-
perfection of bridges; that .nino trains passeil oyer
all our bridges on the 19th inst ; that we have no

buidge No. 6," and further, that we have our sus-
picions where these malicious reports originated,
and will take aotive measures to prosecute the par-
ties assoon as our proof 1. full and scient.

GEORGE WuffiEßß, Supt.
The original despatch from Harrisburg, narrating

the particulars of the alleged accident on the Cate-
WhES Railroad, proves to have, been a forgery. It
was received over the Inland, or Independent Tele-
graph line, and had the signature of a gentleman at
Harrisburg, from whom despatches are occasionally
received by the Aurociated Press.

- • .

It is the settled opinion of this League that In noway can this duty be performed more effectuallythan in the renomination of Abraham Lincoln as
the Presidential candidate of the loyal Americanpeople.

The popular heart, Whose instincts rarely err, hasalready designated him with a spontaneous impulsewhich Willies the calculations of shrewd politiciansand designing intriguer.. A unanimity 110unex-ampled is the surest presage of Moen, and pledge.the support of thenation to the great principles in-volved inthe struggle with rebellion.
Others thereare whose eminent services merit thehighest honors which a grateful people could be.

stow ,a)pt:llse Chief-Magistracyofthe United Statesis not- _Rah anonor as a burtien, and the wet-fare of MXind exacts that it should be confidedtohim who can-best discharge the momentoui trustThe approaching downfall of the rebellion, and therestoration of the Union, will demand in our rulerthe practical experience, the sagacity, the honestyof purpose,and the single-heartednesi whichso pre-eminently distinguish our present President. Theexigencies of the time require him, and the countrycannot allow him to retire into private life at thevery crisis when his familiarity with all the detailsof the situation render his services more essentialthan ever.

YOUNG LADIES AND RED FLANNEL.—The
youngladies ofa certain school, in this city, are said
to have formed themselves into a sewing society
whose object it is to assist theSanitary Commission.
When they are not busy with, Frenchthey are busy
withflannel, and when they are tired of geography
they are immersed in gamete. The amount Of Work
accomplished by these young ladies is incredible,
and the tableaux vivants which they occasionally
present, and which are solely in aid of the Sanitary
Commission,create a completefurore amongthe au-
dience—the paying audience, mind you—brought to.
gether. Now and then, like every other corpora-
tion, their funds beconie rather low. But their ener-
gy never ebbs. Ifany soldier is anxious for ashirt,
if any old blase !heater-goer wants anew sensation,
let him apply to the young ladies above designated
end, doubtless, both theshirt and thesensation will
be forthcoming in a twinkling.

TENTH WARD QUOTA NOT FILLED.—We
have been requested, on behalf of the Executive
Oommitteeofthe Tenth ward, having charge of the
bounty fund, to state that the quota of this ward is
believed not to be full. They have stopped enlist-
ments under the resolution to be found in another
column, because the precise quota of the ward has
not been definitelyascertained, and will not be until
the ward receives credit for the men whohavere-
cently been enlisted and credited generally to the
city, and for the further reason that they are un-
willing to have men enlisted and credited to this
ward, under the guarantee of the payment of a
bounty, without funds being in the hands of the
treasurer to pay them, and that at present this is
the case.

"Qurcir Wonx.—Capt. Robert Maguire,
who latelyreturned from the seat of war as lieu,.
tenant in the 20th Regiment, Penhaylvanla Chrtratry,-
has, by his untiring exertion, eucceeded in ',recruit.
lega full company of cavalry to serve for three
years, in a little more than n week's time. This
fact speaks well for the patriotism ofour people and
for the enterprise and popularity of the Captain,
who is a thorough soldier, and has passed through
considerable bard service since the breaking out of
this rebellion. Me has been in a number of engage-
ments, and was dangerously wounded in one of the
battles in Virginia about a year ago. Having met
with so much success in raining his company,°apt.
Maguire has determined to recruit another, for
which quite a number of men have already been ob.
twined ; and itis quitelikely that it will be filled to
the maximum number in afew daps.

GOUGE'S LECTURE TO-NIGHT.—Those of
our readers who were unable toget mooredseat. for
Mr. Gough'a lecture tonight, may stillget tickets
for the family circle at Martien's, or at the door in
the evening. Mr. Gough has justreturned from the
Army ofthe Potomac, where he has been addressingthe soldiers, and be will no doubt give Ws, audience
the benefttor his experience. A feature- of the oc.
=don will be the presence of a large number of

' Theproceeds are for the benefitof sick andwounded soldiers, tobe applied through the Chris-tian commission.
A TROPHY OP THE WAR.—The battle-

flag of the 88th Regiment, P. V.,is now onexhibi-
tion at the large military furnishingestablishment of
Messrs. Evans & Hassell, No. 418Arch street. Thisbattle-worn, and bullet-torn ensign elciquently ex-presses the bravery and heroism of this gallantPenneylvania Regiment—formerly Col. McLean's,nowunder the command of Clol. Louis Wagner—-having been carried triumphantly through no lessthan ten pattiesof the war, thenames of which are
appropridteiy inscribed upon its folds.

FUNERAL 6F A SOLDIRR.--..T.he remains
of the late Lieut. James Manton, of Company B,2dPennsylvania Reserves, were interred yesterdayat the Cathedral • Cemetery. The guard of honorconsisted of Captain. Jack, Byrnes, and Conners,and Lieutenant, Woodward and Kennedy. Threeambulances, filled with wounded soldier',beaded theprocession, followed by a band, with a detachmentfrom the regiment of the deceased. The funeralservices took place at St. Paul's Catholic Church,Tenth and Christian 'treats and were of a veryixspresstge and aoletnn character.

DELEGATES TO THE DEMOCRATIC CON-
VENTION.--The following delegates were eleoted onMonday night to, the Democratic State Convention,to be held in thiscity on the 24th of March next, tochoose delegates to the Democratic National Con-vention:

Senatorial De/egatea—e. Carrigan, J. Apple, J.Daly, E. Belmbold. -

Representative Delegates—A. Garvin, J. Miles, J.Mountain, Jr., 0. Young, P. Deveraux, S. King, A.Gallagher,. Hemphill, G. Earp, Jr., A. Gilmore,W. Hint, W. McGrath, T. Roche, Cl.,,Leisertring.
REcntrrrina.— Captain Cadwallader, re-cruiting officer for all Pennsylvania regiments, hesbeen kept busy attending to recruits ever since thebounty was resumed. Thisbide well for Philadel-phia. Aperson enlisting can be credited to whatever?state, city,or ward he desires and if to this city,he will receive the Government and city bounty,and also that given by the wards, whichamount, insome case., toone hundred dollars. Nowis the timefor persons toserve their country, and also receive asum of money sufficient to keep their family forsome time.

•TEE 73D REGIMENT PENNSYLVANIA 110-LuNTEBIte, under command of Illajor Charles.0.Cresson, is en route for home. This regiment megticipated in all the Virginia campaigns, wheresuffered heavily in officers and men. Sinee its con-nection with the"Army ofthe Cumberland,"it has,by its action, added lustre to the ereoleheonPeaUsylVartht. The men composing thiatne OW*.rdzation, have re-enlisted for the war, and for thismanifestationof loyalty let us tender a Cordial re•
ception.

PUBLIC MrsTtwo.—The Keystone Lite-rary Union, a very flourishing society of this city,will hold a public meeting on next Monday evening,at Horticultural Hall, southwest corner of Broadand Walnut streets, at '7% o'clock. There will bean interesting programme, ending with a lively de.bate upon the unique question : Are old Bachelorshappier than old Maids'?"

. . .
Believing, then, that the interests of the cause towhich we nave. pledged ourselves can best be sub•

served by the re election of Abraham Lincoln, wedesire to join in the popular acclamation which.designates him as the chosen candidate of loyalUnion men ; and tothis end we would cordially in-
vite the cooperation of ourfedlow.citizeni, Withoutregard to former political distinctions. Aa in April,lASI, the country arose with a common impulse tovindicate its threatened nationality,so let it now de.
mend with one voice that the task of restoring andperpetuating that natity shall be still entrusted
to the honest and able manwho has earned the con-fidence of us all. Thus shall we best destroy the
traitorous hopes of rebels, and thus shall we bestperform our share of the duty which we owe to ourcountry.

ABATEMENT OF THE WATERS:—TheDelaware and Schuylkill streams were somewhatswelled by the rain on Monday night. but the highnorthwest wind that succeeded, soon caused thewaterto abate. At one time it was feared,a part ofthe Norristown railroad track. Would become Jahn-dated, but happily therain torrents ceased, and thusrelieved the mindsof all.

MARINE _MaasTinc.—The brig AlbertAdams, Captain Cummings, from NEW York to thiscity with about 8,000 sacks Of salt, whilst in tow ofsi eamtug General Grant, was. struck in her how.port bya heavy cake of floating ice off=Fort Dela.ware, on Tuesday afternoon, and sank, in fifteenfeet of water. Preparations to raise the vessel areLow in progress.

PASSENGER RAILROADS.—The Fifth andSixth-streets Passenger Railroad company celebra-
ted its sixth anniversary yesterday. The wire.weredecorated with flags 1111 a memento of the occasionwhen the business went Into operation. For a year"or two before that time, the prejudice- against the.introduction of railways was tremendous. The pee.pie whoowned property on the streets of the pro,.
posedroute effectually appealed to the Legislature.
But finally the property. owners yielded, and the roadwas built atan enormous cost, more so than anyother lathe city. It was the first, and it hse, la a
business point of view, been conducted with some.thing like liberality. Soon after the Fifth and Stnth
went into operation, the railroad mania decainieprceverbisi speculator. were oaths qui vibe, and, withsingular Unanimity, members of the Legiglature andof the IMFOounellejelned in with a run. There-suit was that the city of Philadelphia became grid-ironed withroads and it can now boast of havingover a hundred miles of rail.traok within its borders.The business done on the roads is immense.Many of the people never think of waking ; fivecents Is not much, but when, they come to compute'
it yearly, they will find that tworides per daywouldmake a gumto lay in fuel and flour enough for afamily of six persons for a winter season.The *an on some of the roads are tolerably corn-.fortable whileonothers the accommodation is mot*miserable and irksome. At times many of theca.are crowded toexcess, and the pauengers have tobreathe air over and over again, after its:vitalityhasgone. Medicinal men entertain the opinion thattire passenger oars have caused, or promoted somenew disease they cannot control. Some of the hayused in them, is refuse army truck, full of disease.The earson some ofthe roads are nothing wore not.less than places of insidious pestilence, sewing theseeds ofcontagion amongall-who takea ride in themuht certain limes. Within theemitter° or three yearsthe number of sudden deaths nave increased, and,ingunny teetering, among pervious who used to tette

THE FryE-TWENTY,
r 0811 D orr.—Leastlian eight millions oftive.tWentiesremained unsold last night. These, at thepresentrate of subscription, will not lent over two or threedays, and it is probable that manyremittance!, ofparties delaying till thepresent timeinay notreachthe agent in time to participate.

,

CONTRACT AWARDED. -- The followingcontrast was awarded at the -army clothing ciiisequipage ()Mee, on Tuesday, but omitted iu TheFreeiat yesterday •: t
btene, Bask Fay) Cs i7o, MOO cavalry overcoats,at $0:1 each.
TWENTIETH WAEDFILLING ITS girlOTA.--.•A. meetingwill be held this evening at 8 ePalook, alrtme ebuich in Eighth street, above Master, to re.ceive reports from the precinct committees andaubacriptlons from the citizen.. All interested. arerc quested to attend and help the good work,
SEVENTH WAP.D.--The BOUPAy 100)1Dritit-tee of the Seventh ward meet tar:tight (Thursdayr.t. )o'clook,at R.ll, Lomb ftr* street, belowBroad. See yesterdae4 Press for the nenise of tht.committee. This ward otters *tee in coal, over auother Nullities.

14UNIBTATED.,-.*Captign Jacob. Q41.10,,0fllorapany F., Sigh-Regimen* P. V., has been nig—-stated in his command, after tan proofof oompeten•,cy and good behavior inrepent aglow. . z
SLLB Frvlcalviewrxxs.—The subaciiptioD agent moth tin eide 0f1101,060 Yeaterhy,

,r 3113113.

, FMB CARTES oI VISITS OP DIPIT/NGo i„
Marc—Messrs. Wenderotte es. ":

ale Chestnut Mee;
TSylOrt 912,, 9n, :,.1

• the albuzo I
have rectO tir execlue4l

finest Carte pictures of Miters!Ma. id extut ,ili
Cards ofnumerousother notables, fat

plicates of which seabe boa at that, .:r2°11 atett.',1
McAllister. k Brother's, 118 O!'►estaut iiik Lea. 1,,

WINE, Mtn, Ann Bt 'an iftstetrrt
sdpply, of thefinest quality, just waive& bl
& Richards, Arch and TeatWatiteetr.•

MOULTREDIJCPtION ISPEWS&'
Great Reduction inPrices. , ,

Ladies' and Misses' Fine Maki -

Ladies' and DM'S& Fine Otolike. • ' 4
.f

Rich Furs ofall imp. .• ~ ,

Rich Furs ofall kindt. ' 2

in anticipation of the close ofthe siteigni, Irz 4:
now prepared to make ' I lariftrabdcattiaa 1.,,
formerprices on ail , our" stock.

J. W. PROCTOR. ac Clo.,

The Part Cloakand Furßmporfins,
920 CO/919 1,LUSUS

Vas PY.XISZOTION of SICWIAG REAOIII ,IIB.
GALL AND EMIC THB ri.cm.Bl(ol4"

630 OHBEITNIFT ISTBatliT.

SICATING.—Fine akatum on the Park,
and Walnut street., Open this evening.

TENTS.WARD BOUNTY FUND.--At a..nreettrq

the Executive Committee of the Tenth ward, t,N
Monday afternoon, January 18, 1884, it wee

Resolved, That notice be given that no more sv.
berecruited for the Tenthward untillurther nolo,

By order of the tvecutive Committee.
STBrailer COLWELL, Predddell

JOHNK. VALRWPISE, Secretaries
R.L. JIEWELL,

THE "FLORENCE" SRWIRG MACHINE, BOLD

680 ORBSTivtrT STREET, IS WARRANTED TO BB :di
BEST IN THE WORLD.

Bnower's Bnoreortier. Tnocures, for Cougi:,
Colds. and Irritated Throats, are offered With tt,
fullest eonfldenee intheir efficacy. They have bee:
thorougldy tented, and 'maintain the good 'opts
lion they have. justly aequired• Al Mere are i.
ticms, be sure to obtain the yenuint.

VISIT THE "FLORENOR" SALVES ROOKS, 4:IZ -
CHESTNUT STRNET, AND BEN WM DIALIMBATzt
REVBBSABLE-FBBD, LOCK, AND KNOT-SWUM tin
MO MACHINE.

STECK & DLL'S
STECK & CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S
STECK K. CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S
STECK k. CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S
STECK Br.
STECK & CO.'S

MASON PIANOS
PIANOS
PIANOSPIANOS
PIANOS
PIANOS
PIANO;
PIANOS.
PIANOS
PIANOi.
PIANOS
PIANOS,

HAMLIN'S

giIBINET

ORGANS.

J. E. t g
Seven

ULD,
and(Aosta it

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
UP TO TWELVE O,OLOOE LAST NIG2?

Girard—Chestnut $

B H Sands
JOliver, II B A

J Snavely, Litchfield. Mass
L Jones, Norristown
J Williams

Evans New York
Cant M Galpin. S A
D
C

6 Cash.
WToby &Michiganx'a,.Va

ESalee. Michigan
J A Emil:dielqm, NOW York
T Lee Chase, New York

Begneyer. New York
Dr B D Mitchell, II S A
El Bentley & wt, D ew York
B. Wilson & 191, New York
S Moore, Mercer, Pa
O Ashley, Baltimore
Daniel Finly. Brit, Pa
Kiri,- Pew. Penna.
Mrs All Dyer, Penna.
Mies A 14 Dyer, Penna
Miss H C pler. Penna
Col S A Dyer. rennet
CEO B Darlington, Penna.
J G Stacey, Penna-
Mrs M C Bowler, Talllaatla
A W Bentz. Carlisle
John T Schley. Baltimore.
J Roberts, New York
F J Fithian, New York
W F J Henry, Elkton, Md
Idles Annie Miller
H A Aschlernacht, N York
R S Barnes. New York
A Robison, Penna
H 13Masters, Brooklyn

B Bigelow. Columbus.0
Jag Howe. loWell
Geo W Howe, Lowell
Garrett J Byrne, New York
Geo Shepherd, Baltimore
O W Ridgely. Maryland
A MEleobarzi. Wash. D C
Col ChasPeters. Ohio
W BBarton, lowa
ChasPeters, Jr, Ohio
J D Chambers, Wash. D 0

below /Milk
J Kirk, Baltimore
11 Skrther h.wf, Psalm
J Walker. Penns

,fr Hampton. New York
W Rogers. Washingbn
C Phillips,Washington

Webtiey, Baltimore
B Turner, Baltimore
H Chandler, NOW York
F Flemings, New York
J'rarrey, New York
T McCarty. New York
W Williamson, Boston

D Walker ,UAl 13 Walker. U S
W P Walker, Kingston
W F Neyuolde,
D Watson. Hollldayabtri
A-Baker. New York.

kenelik Bmtimdr:
Master J Kenai, Bidder%blaster it Heath. Hahim n•
Peter Allock, 11.,srriiblr,Samuel Janssen.,
H u Palls, Pittsburg
Alex N Shipley. tr S
W S Hutberford.liarrisinlW C Ferriday. Penns
W C Cattail,Pena r,
D Mcbittrtree cr wt. PennMaw GB Bardwell, Vt.
W Barnes, New York
Dr A 11 Jackson, Conn •
F B Warta, Brooklyn
Lewis Carle, S ork, Ps .11MartinBender, York, PsA. H Blare, Salem, N. J.1 .1 Bates. New Jersey
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